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and striking h«r repeatedly, uo»it final-j humiliation, fasting, and 
!y tin Albatros» ran alongside aad tow- ! 1 do baraby raquast all tlia people to alr- 
ed bar to tbs lower mouth of tba canal. | stain on that day from tbair ordinary 
Tbe loss of life on her is not ascertained.! saoular pursuits, and to unit», at lhatr 

On their way up tho riser tbs Hart-1 several plaoes of publie worship and 
ford and Albatross encountered batte- their respective bornes, in keeping tbe 
ries at Grand Gulf mors formidable than ( day holy to the Lord, and devoted to the 
thoso at Port Hudson. Ike Hartford bumble discharge of the religious duties 
was struck fourteen times, and had three to that solemn oooasion. 
men killed. Both vessels returnsd tbe All this being done, in sinoority 
fire vigorously, and both were luo-e or truth, let ns, then, rest humbly in the 
lees injured. I hope, authorized by tbe Divine teaoh-

It is stated that tbe expedition under ing», that the unilad cry of tbe n*toa 
General Sherman, to the rear of Harnes’ will be beard on High, and answered 
B uff, by way of Steele’« Bayou and tha with blessings, no less than the pardon 
Sunflower, bad returned to Young’s of our national sins, and tbe restoration 

! of our now divided and Buffering ooun- 
NotVmg definite is reoeived from the : try to it» former happy condition of uni- 

Yazoo Pass expedition, under Generale ty and psaoe.
Boss and Quimby. I In witness whereof, I have hereunto»

A train, between Memphis and Grand set my hand, and oaused the seal of the 
Junction, was ruptured by guerrilla!, on United States to be affixed.
Saturdev, and forty persons were taken ' Done at tbe city of Washington, this 
prisoners and paroled. A U. 8. force ; thirtieth day of March, m the year of 
started from Moscow in pursuit* ; our Lord one tbouaand eight hunarod
___A — -------------------- ■-----t-st—----- » I end sixty-three,gndof tile-independence
From Bermuda—Tho ftorldn 0f tbe United Stales the eighty-seventh.

Burns Another Ship. j [i. s.l
[From the Hamilton [Bcrmu'aj Mirror,1 By the President.

Mardi 25.] ! >\rM. H. Seward, Secretary of State.
The stosmer Cnrnubia', with 814 bales — ’ ,

of cotton, arrived m St. Georges on Sat- , Pensacola Destroyed by Fire by 
urday last. The Cornubia narrowly es- i Soldiers,
capod capture when running for Wil-I Nsiv York, April 3.—A lotur from
miogton. She was completely surround-! New Orleans iayB, that St. Mary s Hall, 
ed bv Union bloekaders, but managst! to | the fine hotel, and ail the dwodings in 
esoapo and run into port. I Pensaoola, exoept Mallory aud Chase »,

The steamer Gan. Beauregard, m four! ware burned down bv the U. S. troops.
day» from Charleston, S. C , with 1660, The 15th Maine and 28th Connecticut 
halos of cotton, arrived at St. Georges regiments were left there on the depar- 
on Monday evening last, with the Con- ; tni e of the 28‘h Maine, regiment, l ho 
fndoiaie flag flying, and as «be passed in 1 soldiers soemed to think that the entire 
tba harbor the steamers Merrimae and evacuation of the place to the enemy waa 
Cornubia, »he was lustily cheered by tbe intended and many sworo *bey would 

She left Char- i burn the plaoc.

Amtprly»rTHE MESSENGER oi»»«of ,h8 ,0wn, making the quantity of
* medicines r'or himself appear large.— 

When the circumstance» were explained, 
Dr. Martin had no diflioulty in obtaining 
bis release, but tho action of his inform
ers gave hitq trouble and expense wholly 
unnecessary.

Milford, Milton and Levros as a ship oat-' 
penter.

Andrew was bound to a crosa, nheuoe 
he preaohed to the people till Its expired

—---- -------- Thomas was run through tbe body by
LatB3T Nkws.—D. Dodd ha» just\» lanee near Malipar, in the East Indies, 

returned (Vom Philadelphia, with a, Jude was shot to death with arrow», 
splendid Msoruner.t of high prion Simon Peter w»a ornoified in Persia.
Goods, which he is selling Cheap Matthias was first stoned and then be-
for Gash or Cuuntry Produco. headed.

Gentlemen and Ladies' Dress \ Peter ,w»8 cruotfiod with his head 
Goods; Boots & Shoes, Groceries, &c. 0pnw1ar.ls* ,
n- i Paul, tbe lust and chief of the apos-Gt^r:lLcA 18/A. 4t. *1*° died by violence. _

Union Victory in Kentucky
Louisville, April !.—An official 

despatch front Somerset,Kentucky, say« 
General Gilmore’s force attacked the
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until the end of the year.

Isaac TCnnell Jr., Editor
Snow Storm.—One of the soverest 

snow storms of the season cnmnieneed 
here at noon on Saturday last, and con
tinued until about the same time on Sun
day.

and

GEORGETOWN, DEL.

Wednesday, April, 8, 1883.
Subjects for Conversation.
Br THE BARD OP TOWER HALL.

Snow in April is not so unusual, but 
the amount wnicb fell on Saturday and 
Sunday exceed« anything of tho kind 
for i number of year«.

Our farmers have had a very back
ward spring, and from present prospect» 
it will be some days before operations on 
the farm ean be commenced.

Procrastination.—We are apt to 
put off until to-morrow what should be 
done to day iu nearly every thing under
taken through life. The habit of doing 
things at the proper time is neglected 
oftener ttiaD we suppose, aud there is no 
branoh of industry, trade or profession I 
but what suffers by neglecting to per
form our duty. With the industral clas
sas there are many odd hours in the 
year whiÄU might bo spent profitably in' 
performing something which would be of 
great advantage in every point of view, 
but they putt eff such things until foretd 
to lay aside regular duties ami the time
which they cannot regain is lost forever. ^  .......— —------~— I People commonly agreo

Kvery*fanner and mechanic should ou- The Nkw u. b. Stamp Duties.— With respect to what they see,
«Lavor to ooottomize time, and make tbe j MossVs. T. B Petetson & Brothers, 306 j And tb0 stat0 0f ,b„ leather, perhaps, 
hours spent in recreation profitable, by Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, have jnst j 1, tho only earthly themo
improving his mind and learning from the issued a new card, containing thooffioial j vyidoh beyond dispute will seem
experience of others what may be of list of the “New Stamp Duties,” itupos- To certajn argumentative chaps,
great Use and profit lo himself. Now we cd by the Act of Congress, on March
know that in this section too muuy lei- 3d, 1863. The oard will bo found very jjut a fa0t as irTOratablo,
sure hours are spent in that which brings convenient for reference by all, aud And, indeed, as indisputable 1
no benefit, and in fact with some, such eheuld be at the side of every storckeep- As the state of’the weather, I guess, ]
hours arc attended with expense in grat- ®rt merchant, manufacturer, broker, Is that Bennett's Tower Hall — 
ifjinfc imaginary wants, and indulging in banker, attorney, or any man of business, j8 tbe p|B0(! w;10re mu,t call, 
ploasnres which unfit them for Ilia per- ** shows at a glance the amount of, jf you waut br0t.,at0 ai-ticlcs of dress, 
forumfee of oblige! tous required of them, stamp duty or tax to be paid on every- j yur MSOf tment of Ready-made Clotlt- 
If more time was spent in improving the ; thing in every-day business, as well as j !ne J8 ,j,0 |ar„#it 81ld most complote ill 
mind and preparing it for liigbnrand no- the Penalties of the Law, and Fines for Philadelphia,
blsr ends we should geo a vast improve- j trying to evade each and every one of j t0WKr Hall, No. 518 Market SireSTt 
ment it\ 1 hv mental capacity of our yeo- 1 the Stamp Taxes imposed by Congress, ; Philadelphia. ’ BENNETT k Co.
mn'nry, “but this habit of p'roerastinatiug ; 011 MaroU 8d,1863. It is entirely dif- j __ F___
good resolves causes the still further , feront from tba old Stamp Duties, and jy^poRTANT FROM SOUTH’ 
neglect of geod resulutions, asd it is ai this card is onpyrigliled, and is tbe only 
eoViima» expression to hear men say that i correct aud official edition published in
iflbcy had their time to live.lv-r again, ! the country lo meet the wants of the the attack on charleston. 
they now see where many advantages ! community. It will save a world of Fortress Monroe, April 5.— Yes- 
which have been lost; and many uuitu- trouble to every store-keeper and bust- i t0rd >, Richmond Dispatch says: 
proved hours worse than wasted, would i noss man to have a oopy for reference, Th'0 0n have landed in força ffit 
>e ofbüDofit. When men speak and talk :»t tltoto side. Price Ten Cents a oopy, I geabroob’s or John’s Island. Throe 
thus they should remember that there is j or throe copies^ for Tweoty-five^C^t»; j gu,lblmt8 aud 8everai ,ran9pm.,4 al e L-

Skit'iuishiug has «1-

Souio people arc perplexed
To fiud a propor text _ _ _

For discourse, when they happen to nerti^«^» unde1, Gen. Pegram in a strong 
position, near Somerset, yesterday, and 

[fought them five or six hours. The reb
els ware badly whipped and driven to
wards the river. The enemy outnum
bered our strength two to one. Our 

w.jfilo»s did not exceed thirty* Tbe rebel 
k _ loss ig not stated.
w

The weather, wet or dry, 
Will commonly supply 

A subjeot for talkers.discreet.

“It is ra'ber cool,” says A;
B rojjdios, i'.Quiie cool to day,”

Both parties in this art agreed:
Aud when speakers chance to find 
That they’re just of the same mind 

j Tha disoourse will smoothly proceed. ’

Death or an Aged Citizen.—Isaac 
TntAsall Rsqr., died at his reaideneedn 
this'town on Tuesday morning about 2 

look, in the 06th year of his age. A 
more extended notice will appear in our 
next issue.

o’c *
From Washington.

Washington, April 2.—I hear that 
despatches have been reoeived, to the 
effect that the Richmond was severely 
out up in the late engagement with the 
batteries at Port Hudson, and it is doubt
ful whether she can bo made availablo 
for service, for a .tong while to come,

Tho extensive preparation» for the de
fence of the Yazoo, made by the rebels, 

matter of surprise to their sympa
thizers here, who had no idea that their 
position would be found so strong, until 
tha fact was developed by the recent 

The rebels are 
of course, delighted at their good luck, 
and feci sure that Uncle Ahe will yet
acknowledge them too active and oonra- Ç|.Q\VS of those vessels.
peons a people to be either subdued or !t(ju 0r Thursday night and steamed j Gn Thursday, at noon, the fire cotn- 
overeomo. • directly through the blockading squad- j meiiced, and for three days and nights

I presume you plaoc no reliance ppon ron Bqt however, without having a itutu- j the town was filled with smoke and flame, 
the reiterated minor« about the évacua- ber’of shots fired at her, none of which j The officers tried to slop tho work of des
tine of Richmond; they have been in ex- | stvuci. her. It is said that the General truetion, hut seemed to have no influence 
istence over since McClellan was <m tho j Beauregard can steam seventeen miles over the men. Even the ttoops placed 
Peninsula, and arc entitled to no credit 1 hour. to guard property set it on fire,

The exploded rumor of the -jbe steamer Gertrude arrived at Char- Col. Dyer, the commander of the post, 
“evacuation” of Port Hudson and Vicks- j05tou f10lu Nassau with an assorted car- [ was almost distracted, aud gave orders 
burg should warn us against placing any « *' j to shoot down all persons caught in th«
faith in similar reports—the objeot of The Sto-.mer Britannia had arrived at ! act of inoendiamtm; but there was no 
which is merely to mislead, and throw \Vilmington, N. C., from Nassau. | one to execute them. Finally the long
us offoiir guard. Despite the announce- Captain Warn, of the sohoonor Laura roll was beaten, and tbe men got mto tba 

j ment, in tbe Cincinnati.despatch received Ann, arrived yesterday, reports that on navy yard and confined, 
to-day, that Sherman is in possession °f I Saturday week was hoarded by the reb- „ . c . , .. .
liantes’ Bluff, official circles here attach Lj sl9am(,r Florida, Captaiu Maffit, who bOLDIKUS hpccial Notion

71 „ . . .. . , I. , I------------ --------------,-v-r------------------ no credit to the .«ante, as tho accounts;! tdC tain Warntotakeou board y^tr'Iuty toyourselvns, protect your
«till more Oian those of the laboring olaas j P • lug. both from our own and the rebel side, ! u,J,„,..s0V»nP prisoners .captured from health, use Holloway’s Pills ntvt

pos pone the performance of matters I - - <-« a _ ' General Hngood has ordered all th# announce distinctly that our troops have ! iz8 alli„ g,,,. 0f Peace, of Boston, f' um Ointment. For Wounds, Stiffs,
7o ' to hi6 "•’* P7,S1" h’ ‘1d tbo r«**?n i 1,10 Auditor of accounts gives j women and ehihlron anti noa-eombatmrts retunled. 1 Calcutta laden with saltpetre, which vos-! Bowel Complaints *nd Fevers, they
of aurions tiVoé'uauaTlv^belon'Jmf to'tT111* notlce. he ^ mcot the Buhool | removed from Adam’s Run which is 20 Despatches from Admiral Farragut wl8 destroyed. On me day the Flo-1 are a perfect safeguard. Full diree- 
ahd the de s', s^oeèaston«ihv l a. 0l'n>'nl'SI Jnera of ‘l>e o«uuty ou Mon miles from bcabrook Island. were received at the Navy Department, rida Bp()Ue ,UC Jg,„ra Ann, she took the ! tiom how to use them with eve J

w0“.^o".;.\,L.:Xr-0»w‘s..1,S! 1̂f"b,e 1,roperny in u"»orWr«Ä. JÄuno  ̂ ^ Auditors Notice.

m Ve:/r f ‘î0", n° Stcel0’s ,’a}'on ^Spedition had re- w#t0M f“ ,„e use of the rebels. She is Tbe Fto ‘da reports havii » been ohas ' 1 >hl 11 d at Georgetown un
ed by th.tr lack of method and doing ! --------- —------ ----------------- j turned to Young’s Point, and the troop. mm#d tho Alexandria, in honor, 1 .up- ed aft„ leaving Barbados bv the Van- 1 Menduy the 18th -lay of April i,S( ,
erety thing to its proper time, but the Judgment Notes and Bonds.—Un-, were being disembarked. 1 ho work ,,n pofl(,) ,,f ,i1B Virginia city of that name. dgJ,bUt aud Xh, oomitto on she tacked 1 «: Dover on hfon ’ay the 27th dav 
mote th°y tndu.ge lit toe habit of putting der tho first.Excise Act, persons using ! the cut-off, opposite \ teksburg, has been j As thorn appears to be no holp fur us ,|,j „ and slood for die Vanderbilt all i of April instant ami at New Cast it*
tnd «Uairwe find "he h’a Wt"b»!S'v i DOte* ‘nd b,onda "1uir«d> command two- in this continue J extension of the rebel ! |i|lt, havi bccll BxtinguiBlied’ Jd on Monday tie 11th dav of May

Aiiu at we uiiu iHiuii no »«long y ^'batevor aiuouut, to place staiuoä on tbiids of it« length. n-vv l.uve to fall baok on our u r . 4 rn 17 ® j l-.. I 1 » ‘'i ,fixed, that no «mount of uruiuu will ■- 4l * *i J t ^ 4 n f v .. Th« Annimpri*«»!*« naV^- Ve bUa 1 * . . her »team stopped. The Vanderbilt an- next, and »vnia n ut each place thieu
uiw, ipiuioiiuouai 01 urging vsui a them to the amount of a dollar for the 1 ne commercial s Memphis a#flpnten w weapons, aud caDturo or dettror Lv-nnrtu«.i t« knn» if* * • 1 j * .rouse them front the propensity to pro- | pow„ 0f attornev embodied in them, but | says, «‘information which nan be relied I onePbv as the'v near onr shores ! Pbi na“'d The eidv . V«T ' *ucfc6,',,vec ^‘,D °rJ#r l" ,m'U ll> 

crastiuate. j the Act was revfsed just before the close ! on, reached her. to-day of the India»-j official advices from Port Royal rep- I toinè ît créât suêe^ iiâht’astern ” I W“ ‘ ***• Sohössl Committees, who aio
Natuie has appointed a tune for every 0f Congress, making a power of attorney j eto- The rebels took her to Alexandria, rc8cnf that the contemplated attack upon rp, Vanderbilt kent on after tho wilin’ exP''ct(>d t0 aPP, nl hefot e me wtu.e

thing, and her laws never vary to suit I c03t on|7 10 cts. Mr. Day, (U. S. Col- Louisiana, on Red River, and repaired tl.oworks at Stono had been pos-pmted. j lh, Fi,„to.I,„„„fV,rUl th‘!il' “‘"P««'*« Counties, with
our incliuattotis or wtsltes. Even the lector) s0 interprets the reading of the her sufficiently to make her serviceable. ________ ----------------- ---------! oantmcdtb* shin Star of Poaoo j their ao mutits and Vouchers pnpard
smallest plant oomes furtli in its regular Iiew law, which will be desirable informa-, Fears are entertained for tho safety of From the Lower Mississippi. | ^ ___________________________ lor seulement.
time, and the seasons iu their round in j t-;0n to persons having oooasion to use ! the Hartford and Albatros, as the rebels Cincinnati, April 1.—The news from President's Proclamation for a! AMlitltV J. CaLLKV,
r.egulur order fellow; the great sottroe of j thcm) as the law was so onerous as to | have the Queen of the West, the \V. B. Viokshurg and vicinity wears an uufavor- j Day of Humiliation and Prayer. ] Audho r of Account 8.
light and heat together with the whole prevent their use for small amounts.— j Webb, and the lmltano'a—a fleet suffi- abl« aspeot. ' j Whereas the Senate of tbo United! Dover. April 1«/, 1863.
celestial world move on never varying in Times. I oient to give Admiral, Fairagut soma Despatches received bore state that Ste'cs tlovoutly recognizing the Supretuo I No. 6
their course, uig} each using tho time By reference te tbe tax law as amond- trouble. the expedition through Slute’s and Black 1 Authority and just Government of Al- —*
given them to oomploto llietr mission ad we filld t|,e following: “Price and Kirby Smith arc collect. Bayou into tho Unppcr Yazoo is a fail-i m;ghty God, to all the affairs ef men and TOWNT
Without lor a moment liiging, thus show- Any mortgage or personal bond for | tog tbe scattered forces of the »nomy in ur0 Admiral Porter succeeded in get- : 8f nations, has, by a resolution r?rines- AVWDI JXihOADJh.n V»Jii
lttg us by constant oxumple that the hours the ^payment of money, or as security Arkansas, preparatory to entering Slis- thig through both bayous with gunboats, ted the President to designate’uud set B«' i ^ |{ W i i Is1
of lit« should all he spent m improving |()r the payment of any definite or eer- j souri. Harris, of Tennessee, is liviug alld proceeded twenty-five or thirty apart a day for National prayer and hu- ». V/I» ». A1«EJ,
on thoso that are past, and never fur a Aaiu buiu of money, in liou of the duties ing in Tullahoiuu.” miles further in Doer aud Rolling Fork,1 miliation. 1 Jt—-A A ralu.tble Ilotisp und Lot
moment should we have cause to regret imposed as prescribed in Schedule Bi A dispatch from Memphis says the wb0n h*e oucouulertd a small force of ! And whereas it is the duty of nations, MË situato on one of the mail 
unimproved tune. following the 110th section, shall have guerrillas who attacked the train on the lebels. who so annoyed him with sharp- ' as -rdl as of men, to own their depen- j streets in tile town ol Laurol Sus lux

1 a stamp ci stamps affixed thereon do- j Uharleston Road, a few days ago, wove »hooters and obstructions in the ohnnoel, | donee upon the over-ruling power of God Gönnt v Dolawnri« ’
■ BOting a duty upon evary sum of $200, pursued by Capt. Loomis and his emu- that further progress was impossible to confess their sins and transgressions,! Tu' „( ,| .
, or any frictional part thereof, of 10 pany. They oame up with and attack- wiihmit the ce-operatiou of infantry, humble sorrow, yet with assured hope j rn • Sf°nS0 1‘OUse »la
cents. -< ed the band, which oonststed of three j wilioh oalllc up 11BXt day. The eneiny that genuine repentance will lead to mot- ' l ll“ fl'°"‘ “ *>>'

lin» house and all its contents of I So stamp duty shall he required on buudred men. The guerrillas resist«! had, in the meantime, put trees in the ey and pardon, and to reeognizo the sub- j ^ "T. ^
Mm Thomas Pohîiifion f 4 • ‘ P°wer» of attorney or any other paper anil a hkirnn«>liensued, iu wlnc«i six uveie stream, making it luipaasable. They lime truth, announced in the Holy Scrip- , fee; feet ?l. . C ,h a

‘ _ , %.r.. 1 1CSI' relating to applioations.for bounties, nr- woundud and f.Yeutyttaken jnHOBtrs,. ABlVQyod the gun boat» otherwise, and tures aud preven by all history, that S ^rai^,e DUlld1 'g COtttdiniiig li^ht cot»—
mV. S.V1 V.1 s,o,0> "as ''MT'Cdon iearag2s of pay. or peuston«, or to tho including C»}>4iim Barfow. Fire wort ( s#e,ne(i to be gathering ia considerable those nations only a ro blos.sed whose God ven'(‘nt îin'l well a» ranged room» und

t»t snay aitet noon Ust. i lie chttn- receipt thereof from time to time: or in- killed. Gn their return the Unionists , force. is the Lord: has all necessary out buildings
I * ll0“3° waenn.tdcl affair, detnnity awarded far depradations and rested near a farm-house. Her# they! Reinforcements of infantry wore; And, insomuch as wc know that, by taclied. The lot is GO foot front 

and hadty cracked, and it is supposed injuries by certain bands of Sioux In- ■ were attacked by a large force under ! raar0|j5d to their aesaiatanee on Monday, ! H;s divine law, nations, like individuals, running back 120 feet to another
that spark» from the openings caused dtans, nor_ on any warrant of attorney 1 Lieutenant Colnuei Richardson. The ■ and 0aH10 up with the boleaguered gun- ! ari. subject to puniehuiente and chastise- ! street which runs d'rect to the De
rbe fire. A high wind prevailed at aecompunyiug a bond or note, when such Uuion men, though groatly outnniuhered, < boa(8- The litter were completely hem-! ,„ents iu this world, may we not justly ! pot.
t'ne time, nnd every tiling was con- ! bond or note shall have affixed thereto fought bravely, aud succeeded in dtiv- uled by obstructions in front and tear. ! fBar (hat the awful calamity of eivil war,1 ‘ l’t wmiM ne n vo-v desirable resi 
n.nivd Dclfoie assistance nrriveil t the stamp W stamps denoting the doty . ing off the enemy, with .toes of thirtj-.qjgi^hjng con, ,H d.y, wbm, tho „hielt how desolates the land.fiîav Be hut ! f ' . V» - • }-
Mrs. llol'inson being atone when the ' r*T“’"*d; #nd «benever any bond or note five killed, a large number wounded; »nd reb#j8 |IBillg reiufnroed, the gunboat» i »punishment inflicted upon us'for ouri.,', 
fire was discovered , shall be secured by a mortgage, but one a great many pn-oner*. I he Union withdrawn aud commeueed thoir ; presumptious sins, lo the needful end of 1 "i" msmt town tor one ot

The g. o Is of her sL in law Mr “'»"‘P du,y sbal1 be required to be plac- forces had six killed and thirty-four «treat. The whole force have embark- j our national reformation as a whole pco- j „ Pf01®«»1“"—»r for any other 
„1,1 w,.,p at8n in tin. I.nn i. Ied 0,1 Mlel,PM>era- wounded. ed on transports near the head ot Black ; ,dei We have been tho recipients of the i Pe',^.H.n'
c r.. TAfliPi- uii I. «il 1 "• l\ —•—t— —■— bP « r t ““ . .. . Bayou for thoir Return to loung’s l'oint.! choicest bounties of Heaven. We have i property is located in tho*
' e nit I ‘ * pBitors and . ™ « c , I 7he httghsh pspera state hat th* xi10 Union loaa is ten or twelve private» ; boon presgrTed, those niauv years, in ; mn8t «lesirable part of the town.

.OWC8100". money were tlistroyed. ^talïItahi  ̂ royal plat# on he 1,tue. of 1 ales mar- bUtod and wt,undBd) W.«di„* Mr. Sul- i peaC0Pand pro.p’0rity. We have g«wn 1 Terms easy. For further particu-
On the same night the smoke house. | J llut,| côrÔe, «fXvcn!h n Jô//«« liv“"’ *“ 011 » ,ug- kilU'd ^ » in .......bere, wealth und power a, no oth- I lars apply to
wnich was saved, was broken SPU" ! ,„d wainnt «trCet»l between 2 aud 3 '______________ L._______  »haU- The rebel los» is unknown, but j er na,i0II h„ evcr grown. Butwehave| John L. IIaco.V,
Vl'toW"!'U‘,?'el*,'e,'efJul"’ "lllch .o’clock, about »dollar, between two m#!.,i Fate or the Apostles—Matthew is “uPPUsoJ l<> ho moomtiderable. j forgotten God We have forgotten the No. 6—2m] _ Laurel Delaware.

1 J1 a8.,3. wra,,‘s. 1,1,1 Fouler of Milford, Delaware, and 6U[»po«*d to have suffered martrydom, - m» *— i grnoioui hand which preserved us in [--------
1 he loss will not fall short of 1000 ; «e|oinon ]J#rab«e of Portland, Maine.— or was put to death by the sword at tho From Vicksburg. peace, and multiplied aud enriched and I NEW YORK MARKETS.

to.ffloOU. . Foster claimed to have loaned Larabce city of Ethiopia. The Lancaster und Switzerland M- streng«buoed un; and we have vainly im- j Wheat—'white
---------  —— --• —— a do'lar which be bad never been repaid. I Mark was dragged through the streets tempt to run the Batteries—The Lan- agined, in the deceittu.ness of onr hearts, <c

—N\ e understand t liât Dr. , The quarrel continued for some time and of Alexandria, in Kgypt, till he expired. caster Sunk —~The Switzerland Cripm that all these blessings were produced^ Corn
Hugh M«irtin, of wluisc arrest an account finally Lara bee cauglit hold of Foster and Luke was hung upon an olive tree, in pled. by some superior wisdom and virtue ot Oats
wasgiven in our last, was carried to they both fell together, and while they Greece. b CHICAGO, March 8U—A Cairo special , our own. Intoxicated with unbroken;
Baltimore instead of Washington. On were struggling there upou the floor to- John was put into a cauldron of burn- deipatoh says, last Wednesday evening success, we have become too aelf-suffi- Wheat—white
his arrival in Baltimore he was carried j gelber, Larabte received a severe gash ing oil, at Borne, and escapeddoath. He the rams Laucaster aud Switzerland un- oient to feel tee necessity of redeeming «
before the military eomirandant thei'c,1 in the thigh near the groin, severing the afterwards died a natural death at Ephe- 1 dertook to run the batteries at Vicks-, and preserving grace, too proud to pray Corn 
who after a brief interview released him. femoral artery which caused his death sus, iu Asia. T burg. As soon as they oame within . to the God that mode us! Oats

It appears that several government da- in a few minutes. James th® Great was beheaded at Je- range the rebels opened a tremendous ; It behooves us, thon, to humble our- ,
teotivcH were at Seaford, aod were infor- The Coroner summoned a jury who af- rusalem. * five. The Lancaster wa» struck 30 selves before the offended Power, to con-
roed by parties living there, t im t the Dr. j ter investigating the circumstances, James the Less was thrown from aj tunes. Her eutire bow was shot away, fess our national sins, and to pray for' 
had just received A large quantity of qui- brought in a verdict that Solomon Lara- pinuacle or wing of the temple, aud there ciUsing her to sink immediately, turn- olemoncy and forgiveness. Now, there-
nine, and that they suspected it was for , bee came to his death by a knife in live beaten to death with a fuller’s club. ing a complete somerset as sSie wont «ford, in compliance with the request, and'
the Southern Confederacy. On inquiry ' band of David Foster, we believing it to Philip was hung up against apills,r at down. All her crew except twoNgscaped. j fully concurring in the views of the Sen-1 SUTVSyOT & C0IlV6yaiICer 
;ttaj pears that the Dr. had ordered a have been caused by hi* own rashnoss# Hierapolis, a city of Phry/yia. The Switzerland was disabled by a C4-, ate, I do, by this, my proclamation, des-,
lot of quinine wilh other medicines for ] Foster has many relatives living in' Bartholomew was flared alive by the pound ball penetrating her steam drum | igBate and set apart Thursday, the 30th
himself aud Dr. Shipley, another physi— Sussex County and he is well known in command of a barbarous King. She floated down, the batteries still firing day of April, 186$, as a day e^national
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li.tto still left then, ill «Mull lk»y may j or one hundred copies for Six DolIan. : f off tbe uiand L_...... -  ______
gain important truths, niidtlieir aJvasee- j Copies will be asm por mail everjwliere r0^dy taken lae, bciwec„ uu„ and ,1« 
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